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REPORTS ON TilE 111141-

4kilhItary Affairs Oommittoo of the onath-

I

Divides on the rot Omaha Mattor.

MAJORITY FAVORS GIVING IT TO NEBRASKA

:%vitI lini I , JItt , U liii C.ikreI ICr Up-

Li 'FiiEittI t OPlIMllutI I ( rni-
I tIsi JIeMervIIt Ion to

flue Snte.-

WASIITNUTON

.

, May 14.Speclal( Tel-
orainjTho

-
bill Introduced In the house by-

Congrnai1 1tercer to turn over tlio Fort
Oatnha rsurvntIoii with Its grouflhl5 , 1)tIlt-
d1ng' . t1o. . to the Etat' of Nebraska
Is h a fatr way to be passed ha-
fore the session of congress ad-

jotirzn.
-

. The bill ha already passed the
IIOtUl4 , where Urn efforts of Congressman
hiercer created a most favorable Irnpreson-
uf Ita merits. It. fate In the 9enate , how-

ever
-

, has been dtsbIotI9 until IthIn the past
Week

Ti) en2to conimittee on mthltary allairs
?

oarhlcr In the ses9hon decided to report ad-

d

-

ver-eIy on the bill. At a meeting tifis morn-
.Ing

.
, howiver , the committee voteti to re-

coaslilor
-

Ito former actton and then ordero-
a fa'rratk' report-

.Sonaor
.

I'roctor atnente the bill ooine.-
What.

.
. so as to irovllo for the IcaIng of the

ohi fort to the state at a nominal rent. In
Offering this amendment Senator Proctor
t3tate that III tiOWIe affect the
] ) UIPW4C of thto StLto at Nehraka , as the
rental eonhl he lixed at $1 per annum-

.Henaors
.

t W'nlthahl , I3ato and Cockroll are
tIII 01)1)050(1 tj thin bUl , W'nlthnhl givIng

flotico that he WOUII bring In a minority
rep3r. Senator Thmuraton and Senator
ron are working earnestly. with the thirco-
seIIator9 liamed , in an effort to. prevent a-

ninority] report , and are meeting with sotno-
BUCCe4. . They (ho not tear a minority ye-
port , but wish to avoid thu delay which such
a roort sffl occasion-

.Tue
.

majority report , which wilt favor the
at'sago of the bill , will be at such a char-

acter
-

as to meet the objections raised by
Senator Senator Thurston al-

though
-

not a member of time commnhtteo on
military affairs , has been requested to proV-

iIVO

-
) the report , cml ho svihi do so at once-

.SenatorWarren
.

, who is working hard for
thin smmcccs of the bill , says this afternoon
that lift Li confident that thro are votes
enough to pass It. Senator WaIthahl
gave notice of zt miimnrlty rvport , it hi confie-

mmthy
-

] thought lie will not insist upon thio

matter as time report ii to he very concrvattva-
In character , reciting cottihitions 'hmichm now
o1)taln In Omaha in contrast ' 1thi the (lays
or i8SS when Fort Crook 'as created , there-
by

-

ahioWhtig tile senator front Mi.ssissippi a-

oojmhmnhc in iitchm to defend uk' action. lIe
Insioto that lie votrd for time Fort Crook
appropm iAtIon upon statements made by Gen-

eral
-

Mandorson and as a lawyer could not
(10 else than report thmo bill aclversly. 110w-

over.
-

. Ito may be persu:1hcLI: ( against himself
not to 1(4)1(1( thio bill up by a minority report-

.6enator
.

Warreii's preamble report vhuI proh-
ubi )' ho PrescntOI tomorrow.

There L ahi1uteIy mothlng now as to-

tlio Omaha exlo.itloIb situation. Time

tipealcer hma not a9 yet inilicated the time
whelm ito will Permit the blfl to va beforet-

ime close ot tIme seslon.-
PItIVATE

.

PENSION BILLS.-

Thto

.

senate today passe(1 bihis ponelontng-
Mrs. . Maryi F' . Hawley of Onmahia at $30 , and

hirammm It. Palmer at $30 per month. Itepre-
-1 entatIvo Strode sccured the passage of a

bill today to )CiSiOfl Mary L. Arnoid of-

I' lJnadilia , Nob. . carrying 25. Senator Allen
'

ecurecl time IassaIo, of a huh for the relief
of John hireithing of Fremont. carrying $70

,
; as a war claim for imandiing armimy smippiios-

Th 1362 , Senator Mien also mOVed flfl anmenil-

.nolit

.
to tim general deficiency biii to 1)03'

11. T. Cliarko rOO for time use of the llelio-

'ue
-

. ritio rmti1O.
Secretary Smith toibiy- rendered a (lectOlon

( In time foiiiowing Sonthi Iaicota land cases :

S. Lzio! Guernsey against United States ,

decision nhiirniel( comunmis-

mmioner

-i'icrro district , ;

ordered to accept amdavits of final
proof Aimsalom Anderson against Charles

. Taylor , Mitchell district , decision at-

lirmed
-

..
, ; Aimderson's contoot (Ilsimlissed. Miner' taWdOO migniust John 11111 , Aberdeen ( iiStrlct ,

lecklon ailirmed ; lliii's entry held for can-
. ' a ceilatlon. Wihiiam J. Fiegel against AitIster-

B.: . ilarker , Aberdeen district , decision ati-

rmimed

-
; Barker's entry to remain intact.- .

': ' ,Vii1tsimi 1'. Combciiy against G.ViiIiaifls ,

Tltmron ilistrict , imlaiimtift's motion for review
amid hearing denied.'Ihiizim J. 11111 against
Johiti huh , Aimerdei n district , decision at-

lirmued

-

; piaiimttft' contest l.a to stand.-

Leas'e
.

for one montii additional is granted
Captain Charles 1 Noristrom , Tenth cay-
airy : leave for tlmree months to Major Harry

- . 0. I'ericy. surgeOn leave for two mnonthm-

sto Second Lieutenant Meriwether L. Walker.
Corps of Emmgineers leave for four months
to Captain Frederick Fugor, Fourth artiil-

ery.
-

, . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. V1V'l'VHIGH'I' MOitli' PENSION hILLS.-

ilOims

.
-

, ' ILIIMIIeM 'J'Iiroighi .t iiuther ha teli-
ut 11111. ' ut fluli' Is.'ry I'ive Uiiiuites.
WASHINGTON , May 11.Time hmouro today

; tinor time simecial order ndOIted last week ,

devoted the vhi0o (103' to private pension
) tits , They were disposed of at time rate of-

'
OUC every five minutes , fifty-eight In au

being favorably acted 00 before adjourimsm-

mctmt.

-
- . Amnong tile !) ) were bills grantitmg pen.-

I4iomls

.
to the widow of General A. M. I'oe ,

.
$50 ; the widow or Gemierai Jameson , $50 ; the

I

Widow of (ienorai John Newton. $75 ; the
'4 Widow of United States Senator George E-

.poncer
.

of Ainbaimia , 5O ; Smith exComigreas.s-

namm

.

Smaiis of South Carolina , 30.
6 WhIle time pension bilbi 'ere being con-

idere1.

-

. time coummittco of time whole rose in-
ormnaIly ammd disagreed to the senate nmurmd-

amietmts

-
to the rivers aimd harbors bill and sent

4. ft to comiferenCo , i.atcr lr. Ilepbtmrn , re3-

mmmhlican

-
of Iowa , raised time Point that time

- action irregular and intinmated timat it
was a , iece of sharp iractico to rovent time

house frommi consitierimig time aniemtimonts! iii

- , comimmttteO of time whole. Mr. llerniamm , re-

(1

-
( puumiican of Oregorm , diselainmed any such purV-

1

-
( p0913 , relating that time object wmm. to hasten

time bill in anticipation of a presidential
veto. Time speaker took time point or order
under advisenmont and viii decide tomnorrow-

.Ni.Y

.

Nh tloiimml liii nlc for ICillmsmiN.

WAShINGTON , itay 14-Time comptroller* time cimrreimcy hmami authorized the National
beak of Iloiton , Kan. , to begin business
)witim a capital of 50000.

FIOTUHEiS PLJASANPLY AND
(
(1

1
,

,

ci
it

:

.

'

;
:

-

t'-

L
JtOSlS Volt 'l'iul3 I.AIY_

. This lmaamm't been a very good soda water
weokmma-hmardiy bocim dry emioughm-but Sat-
urday

-
will be a thirsty day-timat's the day

4 flint every iady gets a beautiful rose. who
buyH a giasa of soda water-time new Chicago

' oximort. iii certainly time ommiy soda water moan

' that ever showed up in Otmmuha-gets up
swine deuigimtful coimcoctloima-backcd by fresh
crusimud fruits daliy-notlco tlmo iassea-

t
. ' how clean timoy arc ,

C Kuhn's Drug ,

Itemsliy time only 15111 &
V' Cut i'&icu Drug Store

1

It .t ItV13i ) I'i.TI IS '1'ZSTlI ) .

.trmmmimr for n IImiIimm, S''wst.I GIit it-

'I'rln I liiiIlii ii Il.mI.-
W.S1IINGTON

.
, May 14.An eightInchI-

larvoyhzed nickel steel roforged plate was
tested at the Indian Ileami proving grounds.
The Vista represents a lot of 600 tons of
armor constructeti by time Carnegies for the
Ittmsslan government and the test Wa en-

tireiy
-

satisfactory. Time armor is intended
for time first class vessel itimasia , built a-

St. . l'etorsburg , tmnml sucnessfimhiy launcimed-
yesterday. . The dimensions for time plate
were 7m4x12 feet at.mi nine simots in nih were
lired mit it , timri Points of impact being not
less than timreo fee : from each other and
at least twmm feet from the amigo. Six shots
were flmeI( frormm a six-immeim gun at a striking
veincity rangirmg front I,82r to 2t04) feet
and three from a forty-inch gun at a striking
velocity of 1,950 feet , halsey and Carpenter
lroje'tuies, being tised. None of t1m pro-
jectiles

-
went thmrougim the ;miate anti so far

at coimld be ascertained time greatest licfletra-
tion

-
wam ; about five Incimes. Every simo-

trmleclmleI It.e1f , wimlio the inmtts svcre moo
or less simattered. Time plato rievelopol no-
matermi crc - ' anmi on the simowing meade
the wimole lo vuui be accepted by the
Russian government-
.I)1dti.S

.

1'l'I'ii ItOCiCY St1llJflC'l'S.-

1.mtt

.

A mmmliii Iteport of 11mm' Ilimi tei-
Stimtes l4IlrigI.mii Siirsmr.-

VASIIINQTON
.

, May 11.Time fifteenth
animual rolmort of time United States geological
smmrvey hmnn been is.suod. It is a large voitmm-
neiroru'eiy iiitmstrated and embodies a nummm-

boy of special featurem. Amnong timcmn are :

"l'rcilmninary Report on time Geology of the
Conmmnon Roads of time Ijoited States , ' ' by
Prof. N. S. Simaler of harvard ; "Time I'otommmac
Formation , " by i'rot. L. F''nrd of 'aslm-
itmgton

-
; "Sketcim of time Geohegy of the San

F'rmtnctsco Peninsula , " by Aniirew C. Law-
eon ; 'i'rehimmminnry Report on time MarrluettoI-
roim hearing District of Micimigan , " by l'rot.-
C.

.

. It. Vanhmlso. %' . S. llayiey and II. L-
.Smnyth

.

; anil "Time Origin and Itelation of
Central Mmmryhammd Granites , " by C It , Keyes ,

itit an "Introduction on the General Itelat-
iomis

-
of Granite Ifnck in thmo Mitidie At-

lantic
-

l'iedmnont Plateau , " by time late l'rof.-
G.

.

. II. Wiihiamims-
.Fbis

.

is the iat report mnado by Major
Gemmeral I'owohi , as director of th survey ,
Who emAil recently has imad cimarge of time

ork , tinder mhilferent organizatiomn , for
twenty-live ycarmi. hut is now the solo head
of time btmreau of etimnoiog-

y.F.tYOIIS
.

I'I'lILxi'i'ItmxAL COINS-

.II.iii

.

, Coimiiii I t ii. , . A i hirlzi' I lie
I'i-esiilemmt lo Cmiii Coiifrr-ii.'p.

WAShINGTON , May 34.TIme house com-
mittee

-
on coinage , weights mind measures

today decided hy a unanimous Vote to
authorize a favorabio report on a revolu-
iutio

-
immtrodmmccd by Heprosermtatlvo C.

Stone of I'ennsyivammia , authorho-
ing

-
proilmimiary proceedings hooking to

time adoition of international coins.
The resolution provides that time Presi-
dent

-
ho autimorizemi and requested to

invite an expression of opinion front thin
C thi or immi iiciia I comu in erciai no ttoris of I ii o
world as to tIme desirability arid teasihiiity-
of tIme 0(101)1100 of intermiatiommal cobs , to be
current him alt time couimtries adoptIng them
at a umm'formmi' value and 1)0 eslcCahiy! adaliteti
for invoice purpoecs. If time exlrcsaions) from
the other nations are mmch mis him time jtmdg-
mont of time president tim render a conference
desirnimlo he ia autimorized to invite it at a
time and niace to 1)0 designated by him to
consider and report for tlmo iian of the
adoption of such coimis in goifi , silver , or-
botim. . Tue president Is authorized to appoint
three representatives , subject to confirmat-
kmn

-
by the senate.
, KILL i'wmci AS MANY SILtI.S-

.SeerPtflry

.

Cnn lsmeolves Ie Coim-
iii.eretmmi

-
Cotiaiitmi lion ,. Litti lush- .

WAShINGTON , May 11.Tho secretary at
time treasury Ii'a instructed Mr. J. 13. Crow-
Icy , agent for time Seal is1and , that ime niay
permit time North American Commercial
corr.pany to take main seal skimi during
time coming season to the number of 30,000 ,

it in his judgment this mmuniber may 1)0 taken
011(1 sthhi heave a suflicient number to foru-
tihizo time females which tony coimmo to time
rookeries. Last year time company was al-

hOWeti
-

to take only 15,000 skttms , bitt time
secretary has come to time conclusion that as
time seals after leaving the rookeries are
slaughtered In great nunmbers by poachers
and hmummtcra outside the sixty-mile zone the
government might as veli roahiza time profit
on skins as private parties , especially for-
cigners.

-
. and hence lie lmas doubied time imimmn-

tier which may be taken. Mr. Crowley
rihl leave for time Seal Isianda as soon as

these Instructiomma i-each lminm at Samm Frau-
ciaco-

.FoIl.

.

. F'IIEE hIO3hlS IN OICL.tiIOMt.-

Sisimile

.

Comiummulltetuii huiuiiiimi AfYmmi-
rsAiruus I ii the lIuie 11111.

WAShINGTON , May 14.Time senate con-

mnittee
)-

on Imidlan affairs tomlay considered tim
house bihi providing for free imoniesteads en
public lands lii Oklahoma for actual settlers ,

ahlil after amending it so as to make it apply
to au time states and territories , agreed to
report it with a favoraimie recoununezmdation-
.As

.

amenled , the bIll appiles time Imomestead
laws in au time public laud states. and is of
very general immiportance. The bill aba car-
ries

-
a provision smuspendumug the land law's-

iii time territory hitherto known as Greer
Count )', Texas.

Time committee also agreed to a favorable
report on the senate biii defltmimmg time rights
of mixed blood lumillans. Time bill deciares-
au parsons vimo have lndiaum blood and who
ima'o maintained tribal rc.latlomms whim ammy

tribe of Indians to bo Indians and entitied-
to nil time rigimto amid privhiegcs of full blood
Indians , _ _ _ _ _

I'zi ten M IsNU'al-
.WASiIINGTON

.
, May 1i.SpeciaiI'ato-

nti
( ) -

have been issued as follows : Nebraska
-Enmory A. Trussell , Omaha , toy immatcim cx-

pioder.

-

.

South Dakota-Simon E. Strobel and W.-

C.

.

. Commo , 1)e Smmiet. horse imwe-
r.IowaFred

.

J. iliake , Fort Dodge , fertilizer
distributor ; Cimarles C. Giiman , Elmiora , mmmeans

for jmrovemmtilmg damnpne.sm. in collars ; George
Salot Dmmbuque. tooi udder ; Luther J. and
G , S. Strait. humboldt , cimeck row corn
llanter ; Robert N. liromuloy , Ies Moines ,

jewelers' tool. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l'a-t.umlilemi * iii I Noumil sin Ii OlIN-

.WASIIINGTON
.

, May 34.Time President to.
day mOimt to time senate time foliowing mmonmlria-

tiomma

-
: State-Ernest Man of Fiorida , to be-

conui of time United States at Bergen , Nor-
way

-
: Robert Itansoumi of Nortim Carolina , to be

second secretary of time legation of thmo-

Ummited States to Mexico.

tfV>

I -
- ]

1Lt IN NII'll1 IN'l'JIItP1hlflS'-
hon

-
you cinitloy ormo of our "lug Vans"-

they are water imroof-your goods are just
as safe him our "lUg Vans" as they are in
your 1mw house-let us Imiovo you-we move
everybody dee-and store everybody else'sh-
mouseimohil goods in our dry , clean warelmouso-

we- take time furniture of a seven-room
house oft at one load-and domm't make sam-

mmuchr fuss about It as the feilows who
charge you twice as much.

0 uiid Storage

Our telephone j5V_ 1415in'ubash Oiiico,

DENOUNCES il. P. il.

Maryland Senator Raises His Voice Against
the B:11: ,

COMPARES THE ORDER TO 1HZ ANARChISTS

ipeln rv ii1 ore i No ilrnhl.hm of hI mm-

iinsf

-
i'.ml I I lu'rm 'Imiim ml Su.t'mq't-

Onthibotmumil ( ) rgmmmiiyii-
I ion Cami .

, May 14.Time Dupont ease ,

involving thu right of henry A. 1)mmpon-

tto a seat in time senate fromn time state of-

ieinware , was taken UI ) in time senate to.
day , vitlm view to concluding time deb.ite
and taking a final vote at p. In. tomorrow.-
A

.

lrimf colloquy between Mr. Gorman amim-

iMr. . MItcimli de'elopctl timat a difference of
opinion existed as to time cimarmicter of time

vote tomnorrow. W'hemm Mr. German spohco-

of time tinaninmrimms agreomnelit to vote toimior-
row , Mr. Mitchell atlmltteil time correctness
of time statement , but added sigmmiflcantiy

that time character of time vote vhh1 be dot-

ermmiirmcd

-
vlmeim time vote VaS reaimod , whicim

was opemi to time meaning that time case wculd
lie Pnsthmomled until mmext sessioum. Mr. I'iatt ,

republican of Coumnectlcmmt , spoke in support
of Mr. flmmpnnt's claim. TWO 59OChiCS against
time bill proposing additional restrictiomma elm

lmmimigratioim , by Mr. Gibson , tiemnocrat of
Maryland , amid Mr. Nelson. relmmmbhicamm of-

MIr.umesota , musilo early in time day. Mr.
Gibson severely arraIgned time A. P. A. , do-
daring that it inspired timis bili , ammtl that
time organization as seeking to invade poli-

tics.

-
. Mr. Nelson said that time A. P. A. hail

haul rio lrnrt in Inspiring time bill. Mr. Caf-
very , demmmocrat of Louisiarma , spolco brieiiy0-
mm time riced of action to offset time prop3sed
legislation by time German Itelchstag ons-

mmgar bounties.-
Mr.

.

. Gibsomm , democrat of Maryland , nif-

iressemi
-

the senate in opposition to time bii-
lre.trictlng hmnmigratiomi as soon aim time sons-

ioum

-

opened tcmlay. lie urged timat them was
no reasomm to turn hack LImo imimunigrant froumi-

ommr shore so bug as thermi were mumountaimm-

sto tunnel , rivers to bridge , ammml virgin cormim-

try to develop. Many of time states with
scammt popmmhmitlon would be glad to welcome
time foreigumer , eitimor with ctimmcation or il-

literate
-

, if lie only works. Time most Imop-
uicus

-
afl(1 PrOsPerotma states owed timeir pros-

.perity
.

largely to time great beimefits resultiu-
mg

-
from immigration. Mr. Gibsoum said

that tima power lmehimimt this nnti-tmnmigration
lull was the ° , I'rotectivo assocla-
tton

-
, a secret , oatim-bouumml , rod-lettered , left-

handed.
-

. (lark-lantern ) organizatioum. " Time
lull imad for its real purpose , said time sen-
mmtor

-

, hmostiiity to the Itonlaum Catholic cimtmrcim-

a- lurpoo ot eumvy , hatred and malice. It
was time rmffspm-iumg of a brood of mischief
monitors. Mr. Gibson read tlmo cnlm: of time
em ganizatton. Timi want time orgmmmmization , lie
said , tlmat ss.ns atteunptimmg to enter Amem'icanl-
muiitics. . There was bramicim of imommest

politics whmicim a secret , oath-bound orgimm-
izatiomi

-
could nerve-

.iAD
.

BY UNI'ItINCIPLED MEN.-
Mr.

.

. Gibson added : "TIme whom people are
equauiy interested in time welfare of time
cocmntry amid none nimouid be refused an equal
share with the rest iii every deliberation
and in all legislatiout affecting it. Au poiiti-
cal cltmb , societies and nasociations start
0 : ) their career with lmrofesslona skilfully-
drawn. . so as to make It appear that timeir
purposes are patriotic and worthy of support ,

bmmt all of timem , as s'oomm as timey have ob-

taitmed
-

power , are Used by unprincipled moo
to do wrnmmg. This is time history or time

Carbonari. time ntimiiists , the Jacohins and
anarciuists amm thin Committee Commune
ammd timis wIll be time hmi.tory of the Anmoricar-
ml'rotcctive association , unless Its evil toni-

miermeles
-

are pmcvcuited in time by the Ammmerl-

can people and Its dangerous career stopped
by their good sense and Jmmdgment. I have
faith , Mr. President , without bounds or
limits , in the Ammierican People hum their
ummdoration , wisdom , justice anti courage. I-

ho( not Loliovo that they viii nubmit to time

dictation of ammy such organization as time
Anmerican Protective aasoclation , but they
will 1)romnhtiy and effectively stamp with time

neal of timelr condemnation this impudeu-
tanl (langeromus interference with the interests
of the republic. "

Sixty pemmsion bills were passed , cleariumg
time calendar of all penoion bills , except time
one recommended to pass over a veto.
Among time bills passed were those pension'n
time wimiow of Brigadier Gcmmerai Johmmi ltoughm-
at $50 per month , time daimgimter of General
l'imii Kearney at $25 , the wimiow of Ttomr:

Admiral Queen at $W. Time vice lmresidontm-
munmech Senators Gray of Delaware and Sewehi-
of New Jersey as memmibers of time board of
visitors to W7est Point , anml Senators ihiackt-
murum

-
Cf Kentucky antI Ilnie of Maine to

Annapolis.-
At

.

5:15: o'clock time senate held an cxecu-
tivo

-
s3siOmi , and timen adjourmied ,

Ilal y Si. y oh ( ooil Lemum a mis.

WASHINGTON , May 14-United States
Consul Seymour at 1'alermo Italy , reports
to time State department that notwithstanding
lemons are now bringing s'ery fair prices hum

New York , exports from Italy have faiieu
off very PercePtibly. The lemnomm crop is
large , but recent raimw and lmatl have do-

'troyel
-

) ( mmmcli fruit and injmured time keeping
quality of others. Good iemmiorms in time field
sell for $ l.C0 to $2 per 1000. Time commou-

lmeports that by a new systemn of pruning ,

futmit trees mayo been matte to equalize timeir
crops In Italy. Time imrineiplo is to Irmunm-
eimeaviiy after ligimt crop years , and little after
amnall crops , a reveroal of the old practice ,

Gimiti ItmsI'rsP Ili'I mug hirouuglm t Immt-n.
WAShINGTON , May 14.Time treasury to-

day
-

host $102,400 in goiml coin and $22,800 in
bars which leaves time trime amount. of the
gold reiserve , $114,192S33 ,

Couni I I Iimii of I IiV '1'rensiiv- .
WAShINGTON , May 1-1-Today's taicu-

mient
-

of time conmlitiomm of time treasury shows :

Available casim Imalanmce , 267,60i,326 ; gold
reserve , $ l16,154.105-

.1Iii

.

p
rriim y- LI i.i-mi s.'s ,

l'ermlts to wed imavo been isuoi to time
following lartics by thmo county judge :

Name amid amidress. Age ,

LooumardV. . Aiistroni , Onmahm's , , , , , , , . , , . . , .
Minnie 'I'rcvott , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Robert H. Gamble , Sioux City. Ia. . . . . . . . .
.

Mrs. Lizzie Siildorf , SiOUX City , Ia. . . . . . . .

Frflest Anderson , Ilaveiock , Nob. . . . . . . . . .

Mmtry Larson , Omaha . , . . . . , , . , , , . , . , , , , , ,

FEhN

Store
DoUglas

;

maha Van
Fariiam

CIBSON

Immigration

Serve.-

WASih14GTON

. ,

SOMH lIiIAViI iiFiN _
As veil as lots of courageous women-

have somnetiming time matter with their jaws
once in a while-memo usually Put it off-
woummomi

-
immmrdiy ever-a woman wlii get a-

dentist'a chair with less Sear titan a man-
but timero's no pauim , anyway , now-we guara-
mitco

-
it-absciutuly none by our unetimod-

try us with 50c wortim for notiminmg once-
nod see-we wouldn't hurt you for umothinmg.

Just try u-

s.Dr.

.

Dean Dentist. , ,
N. W. Corner 409M C " flu11th and ngtie

Oil H.ON iil t'I'S % (1IiIt'M utirtitlS.-
A

.

, ( 'riugt' St'm'iI Si tmmri mummu-

llhm ree.t * uumirt rr it Itumis mi n hull C.
SANTA I3. ltiIht , sl.1May I i.-ln her

official trial trip tohay i lmattlMimip Oregon
covered eiixty.two knote , the ofllclal govern.
meat course , in three hours , forty mmiintmtcs

and forty-eight seec'nmmls , 'irtilclng time mnngnifl-
cent average speed tori tune over the
cotmro of 111.78 knots , or'1944 nmiiie an hour.
This imed lilacos imr iii time very front rank
of nimlpe of lmer ciass 1mm tli umavies ef time

sorh1. bemitirug time Mas'ithmt'etts' , wimiehm lmam-

la record of 1611 Icootml , and time Indiana ,

with a record of 1561. k.mmAts. iiy imer great
Performance today time oregon inns earned
for imer builders , time tinlth'm iron t'orIts , a-

lrcmimumi, of 175000. Thr. big t'lmlp started
Over time line at 8:11: a. mum. and reacimed l'ont(

Conception at 10 o'clock , making an average
speeti of 17.09 knots' , ilfteen minutes cmii-

itotmrteeni 5'000i1l5 'ere cotmeimmed In turning
and an average of 1649 knots was tnade on
time retmirum rmmn. Simi croied time finish line
at I I ::54. Time average run botim ayn vaa-
lG.7S knots , with a nmmnxiintmuum for six miles
of 17.81 knots while m'tmmmning imumiler 1t0p-

ommimils sicani lressure , the eniginoti muakimmg-

12S to 180 revolutions with mmmcli less than
the aliowod air imresshmre. After time trial time
Oregon went timrougim maimommvers for timreoim-

ommrmi , all of wimicim tiummo alma behaved beammt-
lfuiiy.

-
.

Soon after hmeu return to San Franclr'co ,

when eommmpletetl , will be preeented with
a $10,000 silver dinner set I'v time state of
Oregon in hammer ammd nlmtreoiatlon of imer Perf-
orunanmee.

-
. Time Oregon left imnmofiiatei3' for

San Francisco after cending telegrams
ashore. _

Ito liii El ) .t Huh 1,1)1 % ( ' .tSSOCl A'I'ION.-

ti.

.

: . it. Ammihsler mfitmult I iii ui' A rresl eu-

iii ICmuuiiumi'm ( 'Ity fume lummhm'zsieiuieimt ,

KANSAS CITY , May 14M. 11 , Ambler ,

formerly necretmiry of tIme l'erkins Square
Building association of Baltimore , was or-
rested lucre timis afternoon. lIe is vnmmte-

din Baltimore for cnmbozziimmg $40,000 frommi time

buiimling asocatiomi. 1Iu canoe hero last
lXcenmmber am'd since timeni imas been driving
a iatmuidry wagoum for thio Provident Csaocla-
tion.

-
. W'imon arrested lie said his naumme 'as

James Anmier , ammd denied timat lie was time
umman wanted until hue saw that the hmohice-

Imafi voitive evidence agotumot hmimuu. Timen lie
broke dowim and confessed. lb said lie wommi-

dgo back to Ilaitlmoro withuimt requmisitiom-
ilaPCrS. .

Aunbier is abommt 35 years old , married , and
time fmtthmcr of three cimihdren , lie 'as elerteti-
secretamy of time Perkins Square hluuidimi-
gasarciation in ISSS , aumi remnaimmeil with time
association tmumtil iat November , vimen it
was found tlmat ho was simort. lie st.ymm

lost time umicni'y in guam speculation.----
Iemtlms or Iit.

CAIRO , Ill. , May 14.Colommei S. Stoats
Taylor. trustee of time Cairo Trust ProPertY
for time past fifty years , died today , aged 8G-

.ItEl
.

) CLOIJI ) , Nob. , May 14Specimti.( )

Oliver McCall , one of time oldest and mmmost

respected citizens of thus county , dieti at ImioI-

moumme south or tills city yesterday mormilng of-

lmeart failure. Mr. McCaui was 61 years of
age mmmd humid been a reidnnt of'ehster
county for over twenty years. TIme remnaimi-
svere interred today uuider time ommspice.s of time

Grammti Army of time itopublic , of wlmlcim time
micceacad wan a muommiber ,

hOT SPItINGS , S. D. , May 14.Spociai.0Al-
oxammdcr

(- I) . McKay. aim old resident of
this city armmi a ieatiihg contractor amul
builder , ihied Monday mmtght of diabetes after
a loum hhiumo-

os.t'ses

.

n ( im ist'l fe mt 'enpimum.
Oscar IJeil and Chiari ts1orton wcumt into

a aoon nt the corner of Eleventh nuid
Davenport streets last ovcmtimmg anti quickly
stirred up a fight oven rout-jo reunnirit of' a-
CIlghmting character ahiged to have been
made by Heil hum connt'ctioi t'ithi a couple
of wnunen. Tlmp macmm started up time street
anti hmimpened to mneet time tw wouneum in-
question. . liiI.3 ruviveil the trouid cmiii
Morioum asrauIte.i Bell with a cimisci. cutting
a ga.h several hiiches in length over imis left
eve. All four Tmmu'tIs-wett unret'ted nmmd
taken to time station , rhero they were
charged with disorderh3 conmiurt by fighting.
Dell's woummds were 1mspd by tlm city
PhYsician.V - .

111mM Imouuirhm of Mnrrip.i LIfe ,

Katherine Sopor ima applied to time courts
for a divorce from her inumaband , Leopold A-
lbert

-
Soger , on tIme grounmi of cruelty. Sime-

immforms time court thmat they were married iii-
Ommiaima January 12 , l93 , and have no chhid-

reum.
-

. Simo alleges 'neveral luistamices of crimeltyc-
mi Sogem's Imart , amid nays lie wommld mmot allow
her enough to eat-

.I'flniSoNt

.

b iLit.t VHS.-

H.

.

. 13. O'Linn of Chmamirouu Is the city.-
Joimn

.

A. MeShanc anirifo ieft for Denver
last evening.

Perry W'estpimihlng , Lincoln , Nob. , is a
Barker guest.-

A.

.

. B. SnmitOu of time 1luriiimgton left for
Chicago last nigimt.-

A.

.

. L. Middieton , Hastings , Neb. , is Stop.p-

inm
.

at time Barker.Jo-

imum
.

A. 1amhiam-iit of Stanton was an
Oniaima visitor yesterday.-

Wiihiamn
.

It. Cahiil , Grand Island , Neb , , Is
registered at time Barker.

Joseph Wiihianns. North Platte , has Imis
autograph on time Barkerregister.-

B.

.
. W. Nash heft for flemmvcr last evening

vithi a nmnmubor of Omaha hmmusinoss omen.-

C.
.

. E. Magoon of Lincoln caine up on time
moruming traimi anI spent tine (ia ) In Onmaima.

Gould C. Diets ima returumed forum Simon-
dan , Wyo. , s'imero imo ima. been for a nmimo-
rtperiod. .

W , A. Paxton has gone to Cimicage and wiii
continue his journey to eaetonui imints before
his returum to timis city.

Charles A. Coo is in time city , lie will
remain a tow days , wine ; lie wiil return to
Boston , taking hmis fanniiy with , hmiun.

Max Moyer. wlmci is in San Francisco , met
vit1i m'mi accident recently. lie fehi onm time

simlemvaiicnm and dislocated imis almouither.-
Mrs.

.

. Wlmilmple , wife of IavidVimippio of-
Omienta , N. Y. , Is iii time city oum a short
visit w itim frienulu en route from time Pacific
coast to her hmonnc.

Judge II , J. Davis , fonmmmeniy of this city
but now a resident of Chicago , who baa been
in Onmahma on a short visit with frlenmds left
for hmonmie last evening.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Ilunmtlngton of San Franchico , Cal. ,
arrived in time city yesterday and iviil visit
time family of C. P. lietz for several days
before continuing lucy journey eastward-

.Nebraskanu
.

at time imotelmu : Cloorge Emers-
oil.

-
. Freniont : J.V. . Kline amid wife , Oak-

laud ; V. Temple , wife anti eon , Loxhng-
toni : Johmmm hhagley , C , A , Shmoomimakor , 1l , I) . ,
anmd J. C. White , Limmcoln , Cimarles 'm'oton ,

Hay Springs ; James Rood , Nebraska City ;
Ernest II. ilommglmton , lAnncolni ; A. 0. I'orry ,
Fimhlerton ; John T , Spencer , Dakota City ; 11.-

M.
.

. OlIver , Hastings ; CiutirlestE. Casey , I'aw-
000

-
City.

'
Vt r-

.'i'O ili SOtJflhl'I' Volt Cit l11It'tJII4Y_
That'm time way our opticians regard time

trouble witim your eyes-by mneamis of an-
opthaizuioscopotime emily wme In Omahaa-
nmi

-
otime immethods distlnctPieiy our owiman-

moit careful srmmrcim for defects is madet-
estimig

-
eyes nmmeaummi sonnetiiinmg here-it's a

test that usually costs $5,00-itero It's free-
amid It Is time only absoluteiy correct teat to-

be hmad-mnanmy an eye has boetm ruined by a
pretended test ,

Aloe & Penfold.Co.
imuim of Big Lion

51 Srcmmt olm.tore , a in

OhttiVtIZiNhi l'iiH 1tiTlI. UilOClii.i'-

rutum'sm'

.

I ltu'mmmeslysoimme of time' 1ViIN-
Vhuit'Iu IIe''l 11mm. 'l'rmuule-

1ihiann
,

' Plenminug called to order a meet-
lag of time retail grocers at the Comnuercisi
club rooms last oenmimmg , there being forty
to fifty gentienmen preselmt. Erc Joimnson-

aotoml as Secretary. Mr. Flenming stated the
Object of time nuset ng was to form a grocers'-
assceiationi anti eahied uponi C. it. Commrtney ,

chmnminmnanm ef time committee on organization ,

for a report ,

Tue geimliemnami respomitled by readimmg art-

icies
-

, shicim taken UI ) ammd amlopteti one
by one. in the preanumbie It was stated time

retail grocery iumslnesa of Ommmaima has been
ani tmnsatisfaetory commdltiou , owing to-

vanloums caumses. The trade has beau en-
.croachied

.
upon by time jobbers amid eonmm s-

ioii mmlen , wimo imnuve been doing mmmore or
hess retailing. Time facilities afforded pod-

diors
-

is another subject of commmplaint and
owimig to time lack of an tmndcrstatmilhumg be-

tween
-

time grocer.i death beats imave heed able
to firnirich by cimammgng trout emma grocer to
another ,

Time articles of organizatloni as adopted
ProvIde for the electIon of a pres dent , vice
pr'simlenit , secretary nmmd treasurer , with
dtmtles as are emnatommmnry simuiiar associa-
tions

-
, anmil for a lmarml of thirteen directors.

The organization will be kmmown as time Onnahm-
aitctnil Urocers' association. Time duos w II-

be $1 imr mmmontthm , PaYable In advammee , mind

regular mmieetinmga viil be imeiti 0mm time first
mummd third Thursdays of time mouth.-

'lime
.

election of oiiicors boimmg takemu Imp , (2-

.it.

.

. Coimrtmmoy was eitctt'tl prestdcmmt anti C-
scorted

-

to time cimair by Mr. Fiemmiimmg. Time

election of otimer cflicmurs tolloweml rapitiiy , ii.-

J.

.

. iltiuimes belumg cimosemi 'lco vrositlemit. lreJo-

imuisoni secretor)' anti 0. J. treasurer.
Time foilowlmig were elected directore, time

Itresident , by virtue of his alice , belmmg time

timirteenitim nmmcnmbrr'liiiaimu: Fleuninmg , A-

.i'etenson
.

, A. Glamhstone , tV. J. Iitmnter. iretl
lire i g , i Ia in 0 e mmtl ommmnn , J . 1ii. .3 ohm museum ,

E. 1) . Evmuuis , Charles llammiey , it. A Len-

hart.
-

. F. A. .leuies ninth George Munro ,

'l'imere ore 25! retail grocery litmus iii time

cty amid of this nmumummbmtr about forts' signed
thmo roii last evi'uuiumg and imaid time first
nmoiiiim's dues of $1-

.Wiiiinnmm

.

Fieuumimmg suggested as a smmbject

for time next imieetinig how tO ward oh! time

ravages of time dead beat-
.p

.

Ill I ) NI ) 't''l' .thhit 1' 1)N ( INl-

Cimu'mi lii Left Suumneof II I 11 umie3 ii-
Ii I mmd II I us , Iiottett'r.-

A.

.

. A. Kimicaid , the muon from Grant commumt-

yi'hio (leSCOmiiCtl mmpomm Omnaima Tumesday

with his pochccts tumil of muonoy amid

was arrested chiefly for timat reason , humus

been identified as tlme clump vhm last M.trchm

took a simmmi of money froni Mrs. Outline , a-

nommuaui SI years age , and timemi left her
destitute in thmi city.V-

imcmm

.

Kinmcaimi was arreoted ime haul $514-

in mooney anud $300 in school wmu'rants impon

his porsomm. lie s'as taken iumto cuusto&iy

while tryimmg to trade thio varramits for a-

bicycle. . Tile bicycio doaier was smusimiciotus
amid notified time police of time trammsactionm-
.It

.

was learmioul timat Kiumcaid was formmieriyb-

CimCOl treasurer of Grout cotnnty.-

As
.

500i1 uS time am'ut'st was made Chief of
Police Sigwart tcicgramimmtd toVhmitumuamm , iui-

Gnmmmmt comuumty , nskmnmg what time authorities
desired mhone witim Kimmcaimh , lie received an-

ansvt'r to timi effect : "I consider Klmmcaid
mme coed in word or honor. "

As Kincaiti'ns thin itossessor of a pair of
brass kmuuckies wimeni arrested hue was coil-
frouited

-
with th eham'go of carryimmg Com-

m.cealed

.
wcaions in order to Immdmmce imiumi to

leave sonmmo of his cash in the city. lie
lined $10 amid costs. This hue paid and

uunnumediately decamuped. lie was very iavittim
with his coin , as lie Paid 00 attonmiey $50-
in aivance to detemid Imini-

.Mrs.
.

. Gmmthrie , montiommetl above , was cmi

route to Montauma , to live ,vitim her norm , wimon
sue fell in with iriticaimi , who voinmnteerci to
take care of her. He obtained possessloum-

of all of her umiomicy anmi a vaiuabie quilt.
which the old woman greatly prized , auid
when they reached Oniaiua Kincaimh docaumupeti.
leaving lieupenniless. . Shmq fomumid refuge
with Charles Squires , an old friend , who
trackei Kincaid imp , recmmred time rotumrn of
time quilt ale ] a smiaii: portion of time mmionuey

amid aiso remit tIme old womiman to relatives iii-

St. . Lommis.

L ( ) C. '. 1. Ii It 13 V I'l'i ES.

Sheriff Mcfl'nald weuit to Liumeolmi yester-
day

-
uumornlng with Otto lierger , who is sem-

ienced
-

for timrei years for burglary.
The nmotiomm for a umew trial mi time Iloiimm

case rihi be argued thus unonuming. 1mm

time event time jmiotioim Is overruled , Judge
Baker ivili paSs acmiteumco Smtturmiay ummonumium-

g.Tue

.

effort to effect a counproumuise in time
Coffniaum hmaleas corpus case for time possess-
iomu

-

of a chuiid failed amid thin imeaning will
ii taieum Iii ) today. The tatimer amid imiotime-
rof time chmiid have separated.lt-

esimlenmts
.

of time weslermu part of town are
conipiaimmlimg bitterly of time water sulpiy of-

late. . It lmas the appearance of having ijecum-

iiunmmped directly from tile river withotmt hay-

ing
-

gone through any settiiimg process.r-

hmo

.

imiemubers of thin Anmciemit Order of lii-
bernlaims

-
viii miami at the ball , Foumrteommtim

amid Donmglas streets , thus rmmorninmg at S-

o'clock , to atteuid tIme fummeral ot time late
l'eter Dowdahi amid escort the ronmairms to the
cemetery.-

Tue
.

et1Vays written iiy the pupils of time
pmmbhic schools for time medals offered by tine
Ilumamue society have been completed anti
turned over to time judges. 'rumere were about
fifty of timem iii nil and among tlmenmm were
several very creditable efforts. 'Fhme prizes
will be awarded on time last day of school.

Lucinda A. Miller , residing at 523 South
Fourteentim street , was arrested last mmmomith-

moui a cimarge of keeping a disorderly imoue-
omutsido of time hrosemibed hiunits. The case
caumie fl ) for trlai before Judge Gordomi yes-

terday
-

amid Mrs. Muiier fiumed $25 amid

costs. Thmci_ case was appealed to time dis-

trict
-

court , time defemidaumt being imeld iii $200-

bonds. .

The rene's'ai lmouitls receumtly soul by the
city to J. & Sehigman of New York have
heeum cigmmed by time mnayor amid cIty clerk ammii

yesterday forenoon Coummimtrohier Westhergc-
hnechced them up amid turmied timonmi otjur to
Treasurer FMwards for delivery to 11mm. . pmm-

rcimasers.
-

. Time bonds were tenudered to time
Ommmnulma egent of time Seilgnmmamm yesterday
afterumoomi ,

Judge DickInson is hearing time oft-tried
case of C , M , Scimumeider agaimmst time Couim-

muic'rcial
-

National bank , Timis is a suit grow-
ing

-
out of time failure of time C. N. Scimnield-

erlry Goods company , time bank taking pcs-
session of the stock as mnmortgagm.'e. Scimuieimhm'r

alleges there is duo imini time sumnm of 11000.
The auit Immus been tried four times. tiuimt

nicking time fifth trial , At thin last trial time
jury disagreed. On oiio occasionm Scimmmoinh-
orrocoveremi a verdict of $1,000 , but a new trial
viui gra-

nted.FOINEiDLY

.

I IO"1' ST.iNl ) ( ) tT'I' 1dXGE1I-
On that jmlpe organ question-time "Kim-

bali I'ontabhu Pipe Orgami" lhiinm time sleunaimd-
ton- a genuine p1110 organ-and at time same
tinmie hirodUc a far greater variety of tone
timumim snimali stationmaries usmmaiiy brought-it is
less buihmy-aumd while anmy ordinary imipo or-

gan
-

ccsts $3,000-the Kimnbaii Portable costs
about a third of IL-for cimurcimeslomigesi-
mmusic

-
reauuis-it i uuatproachmabie-wo mmmake

special terms-

.A.

.

. Hospe , jr. ,

1513 DouglasMUsic Um1 Art
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F31.ACKWEU.'S DURHAM ThUACCO COMPANY.
DURHAM , N. C-

.Icnr
.

TQ ALL You
Sir :

ire entitled to recch'e-
FR E E front your vhoiclo dealer ,

WHITE STAR SOAP With1 till
tile

M hant Durham
Biackwoll's

Smoking
Genuine

Tobacco One bar
I of soap lreo with each pound ,

whether 16 OZ. , 8 oz , , 4 oz. or
2 OZ. , packages.-

Vo

.

tiavo notified every wh-oleRa -
sale dealer Iii the Limilted Statcc
that wo will supply them with soap
togivo you FREE. Orderagoodi-
upply of (JINUINL DURhAM at0-

11Cc , and Inslt on getting yotlr-
soap. . Oiic liar of Soap FR E with
each pound you buy. Stap Ii
offered for a limited time , 80 order
to-day. Yours very truly ,

I
BLACKWELL

TOBACCO COPAW.- .
+ .t4t44+++ ilyomm haytmmny dlfficmmlly inprocimringyeur

soap , ciii out this simitico and eend it Vith

your order to mmumr wimoicsal.s dcuicr.

' i

, *-. , ,A c. , '. .'
A . . , I.

IF YOll'RE
'

TIRED

of looking at old antiquated chestnuts in fur- i" "i-

niture , and being shown those same carpcts
.is 't

::f4' your grandmother used before the var ,

.:
.

iake a Change1 i

Vt

-

Let us show you what a i-cal stylish pieCe of I-

"s-

a FURNITURE looks like. I-low a modern up-

todate
-

CARPE'I' looks on your floor in those ,

new colors-handsomely design-

ed.0o119t

.

Be Alarmed
About the price. We sell modern furniture and

'
. carpets at tile same price as others get for ' ' "

1-igoods with whiskers on the-
m.t

.

t

?i ) Your Money's Worth or Your "
-

Money Back.

t : OMAHA FURNITURE & CARPET
.

a

'

V.

COMPANY , ;
;

.V."V' 1211 and 1213 Farnarn Street.
. _,_ . .- w''V'AWI P ' A4 ' W ?iZ I' ' "

. .u .t i.'
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ -V-

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK. "
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SAPOLO__
R r

LADIES cg-rs
IIumntreds ofrcntetmmare mtut uprnnrnntr.ii to

tA Iti , cure jolt iiiarittooi. but they tiomit .10 it;. Turk-mtn not mule wImb
,

st epem iim Lout Mathoot t'antsuIe or ,, warranted coil
monoyrettmrmtctnuiontruatmon , itut .enl sir) tit 1 rorcvem7enwmttiOENoTcVflxiitfor box Turkish Titny nut. )

m1

- of wcnk1cmtiory , m.onmurImnrower.Lotaman.Imi'ennyroail'iiii.i'tmrutntl'o lAl 4', "if _ , Motttcnhm3mOitWeatflesonmtrro4ulo.i3
;

r i day floil oniy by mIAii'S 1441i ,, (SrCan. causer my yotitmirum erroru. umvza P
i rmf.tmum.wY. vm i'ttrnamn Dl yor Nsw L.1rE , )tomloUm7mX IImn'm' , l'mmLuumAcy , JSt. , Ogiiaba , Neb. ily mum d itOiS I'turnt rl tt iniuht Nel , ii 00 icx bY-

LI,,

m'rImIii 5'lII. 1 N'm' ilit'i'.t I NM EN'l' .

Imil iI''sl I i5 l'rOiiiiim Ii'imul u'i't-ul hip' limit

h'uiils of the iiiglu * ii ( riisIe ,

Time eigimtim grade claas exercises of time

Lotiurop school took lilace yesterday aftern-

oon.

-

. 'flue first exercise out time program
was a clnorum renidered by time entire class ,

v'ith lnstmmuuiieumtol accouumpammimneuit , A class
history , wnitteut by Frail Joimmmoni , gave mmmammy

interesting detaIls of the work accmmmmilmiistme-

dduriumg time year. "My Pimiienuopiiy , " recitat-
ioui

-
, ly Earl Goodrich , followed , A (juar-

tot , composed of Edna Sanudorsoun , Iva hart ,

l'lorence Lewis and imlaud Brooks , sang
"Evening Helium. ' "LastVhhi anti Testam-

imont
-

, " by 2mianmd Keys , and aidress by Rev.-

F.

.

. ii , SauiuIersonm amid a solo hmy Miss Mao Vmmnm-

dam , commmumleted time first iemrt of time pro-

grann.
-

. "Toll time Merry Ihirmhs , " a duet , by-

Ciarenmee Miller arimi Claudinma Dmmnmcanm , was
excellently rendeieii , A class hmoeunm , com-

nprising
-

mmeariy all time miammies of time mumember-

sat time class , written by Mite , Agnes Weller ,

was a ummiquc conuiposition. "Fiddle anti I , '

by Jaimot McAumsianmd , a rocitatioum by hinma-

Sanidermuon , a song by time boys' quartet.-
"Class

.

Prophecy , " imy Florence Lewis , mimI a-

pimymmicai cmmituro drill by time class caine mm
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M1 % ICII CONNEC'rloSS Pit I3I1
Lots of people don't seonn to kniow timat we

snake all connections wIth time guts main and
tins guts stove tree of charge-all you pay
for is time stove-arid It you got time "Jewel"
you get the best amid onost econmoinicai arid
time lowest priced imighm grade gas stove
made-Its adjustable valve uionmo saves a-

timird of time gas bihi-and time cleanable
burlmen never 1101) back when lighted or ox-

tiimguisimedtiiUs
-

saving gas againm ,

John Hussie Hclwr Co
Consider our'pnlcosA (1
how little they are. ' ' ' uiiiing

for their share of almplaimse train time immmmn-

mymmpoctator. . 'l'imo cumtortainmmmont coumoludeti'u-

vithm mefresimnmiommts , sorted to time clues amid
iumvlted guests hum a large roonum simecimm-
ilyPreIared) for time purpose , on time second
hoer ,

11115110 mid A hmmis-uh II'rVVi.eii Irii iii ; .
In time Limnumfelt iivorco case ye.'terihmty

several hmottieui , jugs , jars , etc. , full , Imartiy
full mind eimmity , mmli of vhmicim hind coum-

mmmcd
-

liquor , were imm evltlouice. mirs. Linm"n-
tci

-
( t testi ii cii imer lm mmshiammtlvmtq I n I lie imnml4

01' gm'ttiumg dummimic wimei mit. imomno evonminmgt. ,
mmd emi hmmeim occ'mmsi mthimirtttl ii or ii mmd by

imht con ml oct t remmtl ueti I t I iii uossibi for I im-
ufnnmiily to siecp. Sue also tetllieml that her
Ii musbaummi Ii mmii utt nick ii ' r oum Sn riommu, mcCu-
iiiomi

-
amid etoliemi imer viii' mmnmes , 31cr mmtorv.-

mlH
. corrctiiortmtetl by time IGywmroid-

daugimti'r of time COtJllO ,

.p -
mtl.l I hiitvim ii ml iBevmulir Simiifh ,

v. .j. Crihly , simimping clerk (or hCimlcm.'nmiail ,
,1one & Co. , attempted imm.st evenminmg to rim
lImo fieigimt chovuitom' ( rommi time llnst hoer to
tim a in flu U hove. I mmmii iiuimm t lrmg time coluies
imo rnamiu a unmlstmtc ii umniti was thrown off timum

elevator to time cellar iieiow , Cuhiy was
I iicki'i i imp I)3P ml. nmnmnml her n f tim e ( 'in pioyet , time
hat roi wmm gmHm s'rms cut I im'd nimiti hi vms tmm ken
to imts mesilenmo , ?J27 Museum Street. 'l'ime-
liii ysloin a t t emmil i img ii I sta toil I ii a t ii e was

iimjuredtimuughj mint seriously ,

;jjj: -
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) IllS' i.EtilNS 's't ) mJ WAN'1'
Time kind timet match army costume-we've

nine different simadc's-raeghmmg iii lrlce from
1.25 to $ i,50-canmyas iegglnma , lSc-and for
menu-too-tIme short legleticu. are time latest
fad-keep greece off your trousers-cost you
75ci00l.25depemmding uponm wimtmtiuor
you buy cordurow-caimvas-or leatimormmrmy-

of wimlchm are time correct style-we are going
to give away a bicycle pretty soon to 400m-
Mbicycie fiend.

Drexel Shoe Co.Eh-

mnmd

.

trated
for

Catologue.
our Iiius. 41O Fariiaii


